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At Nutraviva we certainly 

love our cold weather cooking!

There really is nothing better 

on a chilly day than spending 

time in a warm kitchen with

seasonal ingredients, cooking up 

well-loved comforting meals  

and treats.

We have compiled some of our favourite 

healthy comfort food recipes altogether into this downloadable

e-Cookbook to share with you.

All of our recipes are easily adjustable to suits you own

preferences and dietary needs. 

We hope that you enjoy. 

the Nutraviva team 



2 tablespoons olive oil

1 onion, finely chopped

1 garlic clove, crushed

1/2 teaspoon ground coriander

1 teaspoon ground cumin

1/2 teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg

1kg peeled pumpkin, diced

8 tablespoons of NUTRAVIVA Bone Broth powder

1L water

INGREDIENTS

METHOD

Heat oil in a large saucepan over low heat, add onion and cook for 2-3 minutes,

until translucent. 

Add garlic and spices. Stir into the onion & garlic mixture. 

Add pumpkin, bone broth powder and water. Bring slowly to the boil. Reduce

heat, cover and simmer for 30 minutes. 

Allow soup to cool slightly. Blend in mall batches - do not overfill.

Return soup to pan reheat gently.
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OPTIONAL - add coconut cream or cream, top with more spices and add croutons.

Preparation time - 15 mins

Cooking time - 40 minutes

4 servings

https://www.taste.com.au/recipes/collections/pumpkin-recipes


Preparation time - 15 mins

Cooking time - 2 1/2 hours

4 servings

2 tablespoons olive oil

750g chuck steak diced into 1cm thick cubes

1 onion, finely chopped

12garlic cloves, crushed

2 carrots diced , ends cut but keep peel on

2 stalks of celery 

3 medium sized potatoes or one sweet potato

3 tablespoons of NUTRAVIVA Bone Broth powder

1 tin of crushed tomatoes or passata

Herbs - 2 bay leaves, sprig of thyme and fresh rosemary

2 cups of water

OPTIONAL - 1/3 cup of red wine

INGREDIENTS

METHOD

Preheat oven to 180°C (160°C fan-forced). 

Heat oil in a large flameproof casserole dish over low heat, add onion, garlic

and celery and cook for 2-3 minutes, until translucent. 

Cook beef, in batches, for 5 to 6 minutes or until browned. Transfer to a bowl.

Return beef to dish and cook for 1 minute. 

Add potato, bay leaves, thyme and rosemary.

Stir in wine and bone broth powder. Bring to the boil. Transfer to oven. Bake

for 2 hours or until beef is tender.
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Preparation time - 10 mins

4 servings

1-inch length of fresh ginger

1 lemon

4 serves of NUTRAVIVA Collagen Hydrolysate or 

4 cups water

honey to taste

Marine Collagen

INGREDIENTS

Slice finely or grate a 2 cm length of fresh ginger.

Add the collagen hydrolysate and ginger to saucepan of water. 

Boil for 20 minutes.

Slice the lemon into fine slices and add to the ginger mixture.  

Simmer mixture for another 5 minutes.

Add honey for sweetness to taste.
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OPTIONAL - Reserve a few lemon slices to use as a garnish.

METHOD



Preparation time - 10 mins

1 jar to be used as needed

1 x 250g jar or container

150g NUTRAVIVA Collagen Hydrolysate,

2 tablespoons cinnamon

1 tablespoon of ground ginger

1 tablespoon of  cardamom

1 tablespoon ground cloves

2 tablespoons of stevia or monkfruit powder

Marine Collagen or Vegan Collagen Alternative

INGREDIENTS

METHOD

1.Combine all ingredients together into 150ml jar.

2.Shake well to combine. 

3.Add to smoothies or warmed milk or milk alternative.

NOTE - you may wish to adjust the spice combination and

sweetness to suit you own taste.



Preparation time - 10 mins

Cooking time - 20 mins

12 servings

INGREDIENTS

METHOD

Preheat oven to 180°C. Lightly grease a muffin tin.

Combine dry ingredients into a large bowl. 

Make a well in the centre and add wet ingredients. 

Mix together until well combined.

Spoon mixture into muffin holes until three-quarters full. 

Bake for 20 minutes, test with a skewer inserted into the centre

comes out clean. 

Allow to cool in pan for 1 minute. 

Turn out onto a wire rack or plate to cool.
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3 cups of gluten free flour

2 serves of NUTRAVIVA Collagen Hydrolysate,

1 1/4 cups milk or milk alternative

1 egg lightly mixed, or a flax egg as substitute

90g melted slightly salted butter or coconut oil

2 mashed bananas

1 teaspoon of cinnamon

1/3 cup of sugar or stevia powder

Marine Collagen Vegan collagen Alternative

NOTE - if using Vegan Collagen Alternative, add another 1/4 cup

of milk or milk substitute
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